
Soccer Season opens

Vickery attributes last year's
fourth place finish to key players
beîng injued eely li dhe season.

Injuries have already become a
factor. Soth sartlng goalkeepers
are hurt: Dave Hughes with a
broken jaw and Duwane Lang
with a dislocated fir, whicb
means roolcie $ý*os Michalides
may start aplnst Saskatchewan.

six playeus havie not retuîned
from LWs year's squa.

A major kmo will b. Burk Kaiser
who wiIl captain the national youtb
team, at thewoMl cup in Chle li
octobe. Kaiser staied for the Cal-
gary Kickers and also capained tii
Canadian squad at the Pan-AIM
games.

Mid-fielder Oave Phillips has re-
covered frotn bis brokien leg and
has had a successful season with
the Calgary Kickers.ý Phillips will
play for the Kdoers in the CSL final
Sunday agairist Hamilton and will
miss the seasons opener.

Bears teain captain Sal Cam-
marata spent bis summer with the
Winnipeg Fury.

Add veterans, Rob Biro, Louis
Picco, Paul Walters, Dmnny Mcin-
tyre, and the retumn of former
western ail-star Frank Saporito after
an absence of two years, and
Vickery's squad defiriltely bas exc-
perience and p-t.

"We've a good mixture of deph
and speed. tas! year we mrSdbed
up technicaiy with the. apposition.

rety on- pace and experience up
front," sM iVckery. "WelI b. very

- bpt"'

The Bears do bave the abillty to
claw their way up froin thýlr annual
third place finish, but thekeyto the
season wiII b. finding a replace-
lient for Kim and Kaiser and stay-
Ing heaithy.

Danny Mclntyre woolcs out as coach Lenri ckesy looks on.

Gateway Sports Tivia Quiz
1. Who was the coacb of Team
Canada in tbe 1972 Summit Series?

2. Who was tb. Ordinary Super-
star"f?

1. What wash. original nicknamne
Of the Houston Astros?

4. Wbat major sporting event did
Pierre de Coubertin revive in 1896?

S. The f irst Winter Olympics was
,held in what cityk - ,

6. Wbowas the coach of tbe Soviets
in the 1972 Summit Series?

7. When was thelaWttimethe U of A
won the Vanier Cup?

SHom rany perfect 1Osdld Nadia
Comaneci receuve during the 1976
Olympias?
9. lI 1950, tbis man was dedared
the wms outstanding hockey player
of the first haif of the twentietb
century.

10. Larry Robinson broke his leg
t ummer pWylng svhat sport?

il. Who bas skippered thie last
three American finalists in the
America's Cup?

il. Who was the Lwst mjor leaguer
tQ bit mo)re than 5Ô home ruais?

13. What record did the BlueJays
set on Monday?

14. Ben Johnison finishied in what
place in the 1984 Olympic lOOmn?

i&. Who were the three assistant
coaches for Canada in this years
Canada Cup?

6&What tça; won last year's CIAI.J
hockey cbampionship?

TRMVA -PAS

5th ranked Bears to tan gle wîth Dogs.
by Ahn &aul

Comning off their blggest wiri in
over a year, thie Bears football squad
have litle tîrne to celebrate, as they
face the 1-1 Saskatchewan Huskies,
Saturday at 1:00 in Varsity Stadium.
The Bears will be sporting their
new number five ranking into the
gamne against the Huskies who are
third li the WIFL.

The Huskies have split tbeir first
two games, the first one they lost
16-8 to thie University of Calgary in
McMahora Sadium, but in their
second encounter, tbey defeated
th University of Manitoba 19-8.

play with emotion ý Towriss said.
The Huskies wil be lead by ruai-

ning backs Rab Symnchyck- and
Te" yEisler. Symichyck was third in
WIFLý rushing last year wlth aine
catches out of thie backfled. The
Bears willso have ta contend witb
a tough passng attack, which bad
the top three receivers in tlie WIFL
Iast ye4r.

"Any team in this 16ague 'can
jump up and do a number on you,*

*Bears head coach jim Donlevy said,
"ihere are more three way ties for
playoffs in this league than in any
other league in Canada."

Defensively, the. Huskies stack
up well, as tbey-have only given up
24 points in two games tbis year. lI
an exhibition game againsî <the
flears earlier this year, Huske were
putting heat on Bear quarterbacks
aIl gamne. Most of that couldblx
1,tar-buted ta the 'use, of rookie
personnel on thie Bears offensive

line, but it also shows that the
Huskies have the. personnel 10 get
the job done.

"It'Il corne down to who makes
the fewest mistakes," Towriss said,
"we can't give up turnovers like
Manitoýa and Calgary did to AI-
berta and expect to win.7

Donlevy said that the offence
wili be going -on the ground once
again. "»We haive a very explosive
running gane~ Donlevy sakl, and
with the shape of Saskatnhewan's
defensive line, and4econïdary,<bey
rnight h. wise flot to-experime nt
with the passing gamre..

Bears Football

»We did somne better tbings of-
fensively," Huskies head coach
Brian Towriss said about their gamie
witb Manitoba, »we weren't con-
verting the 2nd and long situations
against Calgary",

The Huskies must concerai hemn-
selves wlth bow puripqed the Bears
will b. on Saturday, as, th Bears are
coming of f th blggesî upset of the
year in the W1FL

»They've w4on two gaines off the
road, wo l'n sure <bey are going io
p.e 14 Cie" ySoee @171WV

Bryan Lamb runp buc* an interception apmin s Ukm

Goal Posts: The WIFL stats show
that the Bears Mark Brus has
assurmd the Iead in the rushing
departriient. He bas 295 yards rush-
ing this year.' fîfteen more than
Calgary'-lio Geremia .. . jff
Funtasz and Atlan Bleiken are third
and fourth rescivey . .. Gary
Iozakavicli has nine catches to
lead the Bears. It also has hlm <led,
for third in thbe league . . . Darren
Brezden's 320 yards passng has
hlm in tird arnong WIFL throwers.
..bTe cover reamn for pionts and

kickof.fs wlll have t.«- pull up tbeir
socks, after a pour performance
against Calgary. Calgary stretcbed
fout returais against the Golden

Bears,moitly due <o slioddy tacling.


